
STAFF TRAINING

OW do you recruit, retain and
motivate staff who are resPonsi-
ble for creating a "magical"

experience that exceeds your guests'

expectations? One organisation that seems
to have found the answers is the Walt
Disney Company in Orlando, Florida.

The hospirality business is show busi-

ness for Disney, and its challenge is to

ensure that all ofits 36,000 staff play a role

in a show tiat surpasses all expectations.

THE COMPANY CULTURE
Dimey corporate culture is the key factor
in motivating staff to create that magic
experience, according to Steve l leise.
manager of the Disney University pro-

gTarnmes.
The Disney culture relates to the fta-

ditions, quality standards, and values that
are believed to be factors for ensuring
success. The foundation for this culture
can be found in four areas of manage-
ment and motir,ation. This is tnown as the

"pixie dust formula" and describes a
unique approach to the selection. faining,
communication and care of employees.

SELECTING "CAST MEMBERS"
Disney does not hire sraff for iobs: ir

"casts" performers for a "role" in the
show The emphasis is on finding cast
members who are willing to adapt, and

not necessarily on the shlls an applicant
may have.

Unlike many organisations, Disney

does not wait until an individual is taken
on before informing them about the stal-
dards they will be expected to maintain.
Before any interview takes place, appli-
cants watch a briefvideo, which oudines
conditions of employment such as shift
availability, compensation and appear-
ance guidelines.

The casting process introduces each
applicant to the culture of tle company
and the important role that they will play
in its future success. This way, there are
no su4rrises - an approach that helps to
maintain staff turnover at about 207o.

TPA,INING
Once an applicant is selected, tiey attend
a one-and-a-half day introduction to the
company, called "traditions". The past,
present and future vision of the comparry
is presented to new cast members. Every
new employee must attend.

Employees who are interested in trair-
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ing are selected to spend two to four days
a month teaching the "traditions" course.
This allows the instructor to give examples
of real-life erperiences, lending credibil-
ity to the newcomers' training.

After the traditions course, individuals
are instructed on the job by a qualified

trainer. They will be paired with the
rrainer, who has been taken fiom his or
her usual role to provide one-to-one
tuition, for three days to three weeks,
depending on the job.

COMMUNICATION
Comrnunication is vital to the success of
the "piri. ie dust formula". The aim is to

ensure that all information is effective,
relevant and timely. As well as using bul-
letin boards, newsletters and company
updates, informal group meetings are also
held.

Front-line managers meet staff infor-
mally to tell them about new develop-
ments, scheduling changes or important
events. Tl.pically, managers spend up to
75% ofthe time in their work areas. This
means they are accessible to staff and can
gain feedback.

THE CARING APPROACH
Selection. n-aining. and communication is
not all rhat is necessary to ensure a posi-
tive and well-motivated team. A caring
approach is also seen as vital, demon-
strated in this philosophy: "We strive to
treat cast members wittr the same cour-
tesy, respect, understanding, and consid-
eration that we expect them to
demonstrate towards our guess."

Disney reinforces this by rewarding a
job well done. Staff recognised for etceed-
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ing glest expectations may be given a
treat, ranging fiom lunch vrith the boss to
a.free weekend for their family in one of
Disney's hotels. On-&e-spor recognition
can take the form of an "applause-o-
gram", which is put on display and kept in
the personnel file. Recipients are then
entered into a monthly draw for gifo.

Long-term service is rewarded in sev-
eral wap. The company aims to promote
from within, with 75% ofall promotions
filled internally. Employees may also
receive a plaque, statuette, gold ring or
other distinctive award.

LESSONS TO BE LEARNT
Organisations both large and small can
design their own formula for creating
pride and commiunent among employees
by adopting a culture that strives to com-
municate a sincere belief in the imoor-
tance of their employees.

This culture should result in every
potential applicant being teated with the
same courtesy and respect an employer
would wish them to display to the guest.

In addition, employees should be com-
pensated fairly and recognised for the
role they play - which does not necessar-
ily mean paying them more. Disney does
not claim to be highest-paying employer
in the region but it does offer some excel-
lent benefits.

Smaller organisations could perhaps
develop co-operative parmerships with
local retailers, where employees from
respective stores c.an enjoy discounts at
panicipating shops or resaurants.

Recogaition for a job well done does
not need to break the bank either. Design
your own "applause-o-gram" or negotiate
vouchers that could be used at other
restaurants to give employees on-the-spot
recognition.

Most importandy, organisations must
recognise that only tfuough a comrnit-
ment to ftafting and rewarding quality
employees will they elevate the status and
desirability of working within the hospi-
ality industry.

The last word must go m Walt Disney,
who said: "You can dream, create, design
and build the most wonderful place in
the world . . . but it requires people to
make the dream a reality." I
The Dimey Uniamity ofert a ninge of cauna
on ntanagement and customer approach.
Contact: Steoe Hebe, Dimey Uniaersity,
Orkndo, Fkridn, on 001-407 824 485l.
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